How Doe
es Veil Pie
ercing W ork with LLCs?
Like a corporration, one of
o the major benefits associated with organizing yyour business as a limiteed liability
m liability claaims of 3rd paarties and
company (LLC
C) is the abilitty it offers to protect mem
mbers' personnal assets from
other LLC members. Still, LLCs
L
are subje
ect to veil pie
ercing just likee corporation
ns. Because LLCs are relatiively new,
there is signifficantly less case law on LLC veil pierrcing than onn corporate vveil piercing. However, eaarly court
decisions sugggest that LLC
Cs will receivve treatmentt similar to ccorporations,, both in terms of the risk of veil
piercing and the
t range of actions
a
requirred to preven
nt a successfuul veil piercingg.

Veil Pierciing in an LLC
L Contex
xt
Generally spe
eaking, veil piiercing strate
egies are emp
ployed wheneever there is no general p
partner with unlimited
iability to pursue. A limite
ed partnershiip, for examp
ple, has a genneral partner who is perso
onally liable ffor all the
partnership’s actions, and limited partn
ners who havve limited liabbility but cannot participate in the man
nagement
of the company. Since an LLC provides liability protection to all its members,, veil piercingg is the only aavenue to
“tag” the bussiness ownerss with person
nal liability. Again,
A
since tthe LLC is a rrelatively new
w business fo
orm, there
have been few
wer veil piercing court actiions recorded
d in the case llaw.
Below are sevveral referencces of what litttle case law exists on veil piercing for LLLCs:







Refer to Colo. Rev.. Stat. 7‐80‐10
07 (veil pierciing applied too LLCs)
ornia Corp. Co
ode sec. 1710(b) (equatingg LLC memberr liability to co
orporate shareholder liabiility)
Califo
Illinois Rev. Stat. Ch. 805, para. 180/10
22b.303(s)
Minn. Stat. Sec. 32
C
Code se
ec. 10‐32‐29(3
3)
N.D. Cent.
Wis. Stat.
S
Ann. Secc. 183.0304(2)

There also is relatively little case law addressing
a
wh
hether LLC m
members or m
managers aree held to a staandard of
“fiduciary dutties” (e.g. du
uty of disclossure, duty of care, duty oof loyalty). H
However, LLC managers likely have
fiduciary dutiies (similar to the duty of
o corporate directors to the corporaation and its shareholderrs, and of
general partners to limited
d partners) to
o members who
w do not pperform manaagement funcctions. Some state LLC
statutes expre
essly cover th
he issue of fid
duciary duties owed by m
members and managers. To
o pierce the corporate
veil under Illin
nois law, how
wever, requirres meeting only
o
two situaations: when
n "unity of intterest" and o
ownership
between the parent and subsidiary
s
exist and when
n "adherencee to the fictio
on of separatte corporate existence
Cir. 1985)
would sanctio
on a fraud" Van
V Dorn Co. v. Future Ch
hemical and O
Oil Corp., 7533 F. 2d 565, 569‐70 (7th C
cited in Hystro
o, 18 F.3d at 1388‐89.

The Stone v. Hobby Decision
n Stone v. Fre
ederick Hobb
by Associates II, LLC, the co
ourt found th at the "instru
umentality an
nd identity rules" could
be applied, un
nder the factss of the case, to "pierce th
he corporate veil" of an LLLC and hold th
he individual members
personally liable. The plain
ntiffs, husban
nd and wife, were
w
both phhysicians. Thee plaintiffs haad entered in
nto a sales
agreement with
w
the defe
endant Conne
ecticut LLC in December 1999 to purchase a ressidence in Greenwich,
Connecticut, for
f $3,300,00
00. The home
e had been on
nly partially ccompleted att the time thee sales agreement was

executed. The sales agreement contained certain express warranties concerning the condition of the premises,
and provided for the completion of certain "punch list" items within 60 days of date after the date of the
agreement.
The plaintiffs subsequently filed a lawsuit, alleging defects in the subject property, and that the defendant had
failed to complete all the punch‐list work. The plaintiffs further alleged the defendant had, on or near the closing
date for the purchase of the premises, transferred substantially all of its assets, including the proceeds from the
sale of the subject property, to another LLC and to private individuals, including the sole members of the original
LLC.
After a court hearing, the court granted the plaintiffs’ application for the statutory prejudgment remedy, and
ordered disclosure of the assets of the defendant LLC members. In essence, the court “pierced the veil” of the
defendant LLC.
The court further stated that "[t]he limitation on liability provided by incorporation or the formation of a limited
liability company is not . . . without boundaries.". The court held that the same rationale that applies in
connection with piercing the corporate veil also applies in the case of an LLC. The court stated further that "[t]he
instrumentality and identity rules may be applied in order to 'pierce the corporate veil' of a limited liability
company."
Turning to the facts of the case, the court found the defendants were the sole members of the LLC, and that the
LLC office was located in a private home (although the LLC did not pay any rental for the space). The court also
noted that the LLC never had any assets other than the residential property that the plaintiffs purchased from
the LLC and which was now owned by the plaintiffs. Particular attention was paid to a statement made by an
attorney for the defendant LLC members to the plaintiffs, "go ahead and sue us. There is no money in [the LLC].
Why do you think we set it up as an LLC in the first place?"

Conclusion
There is no apparent good reason why the "piercing the corporate veil" doctrine should not be applied to LLCs
when the facts are comparable. Unless future case law suggests otherwise, the only prudent course for LLC
owners to follow is to assume they will be held to the same compliance standards and practices as owners of
corporations.
Other lessons from this case: establish a clear and separate identity for the LLC apart from its constituent
members (including a separate office, stationery, books, and assets); clearly designate the LLC as the entity
entering into and executing business agreements and contracts intended to bind and benefit the LLC; and don't
“dare” potential plaintiffs to sue by arguing that "the LLC doesn't have any money or assets you can reach, and
that's the reason we formed it."

Material discussed is meant for general illustration and/or informational purposes only and is not to be construed as tax or
legal advice. Although the information has been gathered from sources believed to be reliable, please note that individual
situations can vary.
For additional information visit www.CorporateAssistanceLLC.com on the web or call 877‐800‐8345 toll free.
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